Please use the following links as a resource to expand your Digital Pilgrimage Virtual Lincoln World Tour.

Lincoln Memorial, Washington DC

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lincoln_Memorial

https://goo.gl/maps/y1YGVDGoPe9vRXz19

Abraham Lincoln: The Man, Parliament Square London

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parliament_Square

https://goo.gl/maps/UmKKvz4Dv5L4LtNc8

Monumento Abraham Lincoln, Tijuana Mexico


https://goo.gl/maps/KmHCWTSVQLKn7LLQ8

The Young Lincoln, Edgewater Illinois

http://chicagopublicart.blogspot.com/2013/08/the-young-lincoln.html

Worlds Tallest Lincoln Statue, Ashmore Illinois

https://sillyamerica.com/blog/worlds-tallest-abraham-lincoln-statue/

Emancipation, Washington DC

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Emancipation_Memorial

https://goo.gl/maps/pKLVPoJkrfKjH9fJ4A

Lincoln and his Horse, President Lincoln’s Cottage, Washington DC

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/President_Lincoln%27s_Cottage_at_the_Soldiers%27_Cottage

https://goo.gl/maps/namfG6Dp9BARZoh9
A Learning Moment, Cathage College, Kenosha WI
https://www.carthage.edu/about/lincoln-statue/
https://goo.gl/maps/C2EfeqJeeNxx6zTy8

Lincoln Monument, Frogner Park Oslo Norway

Abraham Lincoln, Lincoln Square Manchester UK
https://goo.gl/maps/rt5a65f9Q4xzJqB6

The Resolute Lincoln, Lincoln’s New Salem State Historic Site, New Salem Illinois
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lincoln%27s_New_Salem
https://goo.gl/maps/oMiJzVeVzyeiS7LQ7

The Chicago Lincoln, Lincoln Square Chicago
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Chicago_Lincoln
https://goo.gl/maps/CDcxwDNAr8PtJxo6

Scottish-American Soldiers Monument, Old Calton Burial Ground, Edinburgh Scotland
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Old_Calton_Burial_Ground
https://goo.gl/maps/uRDw18J3ZgZiuGFy5

Lincoln Bench, Western Kentucky University
https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/wku_timeline/418/
https://goo.gl/maps/AEUNtJNi7CsjMf486
Abraham Lincoln: The Man, Mexico City
https://goo.gl/maps/NDzQMDWgyRN3JQcZ6

Abraham Lincoln: The Head of State, Grant Park Chicago
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abraham_Lincoln:_The_Head_of_State
https://goo.gl/maps/j5Ep2yGSJJxNhH9d6

Lincoln Memorial at Waterfront Park, Louisville Kentucky
https://louisvillewaterfront.com/explore-the-park/features/lincoln-memorial/
https://goo.gl/maps/ejRRDGNsjjpYFeGt5

Lincoln the Frontiersman, Ewa Beach, Oahu, Hawaii
https://www.roadsideamerica.com/story/23145
https://goo.gl/maps/hQEKE46rRUAHEaZ7

The Convergence of Purpose, Bloomington Illinois
http://www.abrahamlincolnonline.org/lincoln/art/bloomington.htm
https://goo.gl/maps/S6QDmVKdTjTr7VAW6

The Gettysburg Lincoln, Lincoln Nebraska
https://capitol.nebraska.gov/building/grounds/abraham-lincoln-sculpture/
https://goo.gl/maps/FygoTPateEDD3vf39

Lincoln and Davis, Vicksburg Mississippi
https://www.nps.gov/vick/learn/historyculture/kentucky-memorial.htm
https://goo.gl/maps/DKfWFXudD1DA12WF6
Abraham Lincoln Monument, Hillsboro, North Dakota

http://heritagerenewal.org/stone/lincoln.htm

Abraham Lincoln Memorial Monument, Summit Rest Area Interstate 80, Wyoming

https://www.roadsideamerica.com/story/8450
https://goo.gl/maps/gXFsfarDkjDpjPMA9

Mount Rushmore, South Dakota

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mount_Rushmore
https://goo.gl/maps/eHKWxiBu3hMbZMg8

Return Visit, Gettysburg PA

https://lincolnfellowship.wildapricot.org/page-18085
https://goo.gl/maps/GCB9vcBi7G1RDQi9

Return Visit, Springfield Illinois

https://www2.illinois.gov/alpm/museum/About/news/Pages/Giant-Lincoln-sculpture-coming-to-Springfield.aspx

Flannery Statue  Washington, D.C.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lot_Flannery
https://goo.gl/maps/VBXaAFgFvvZ9nHBF8

Lincoln-Bedell Westfield NY

https://www.nps.gov/liho/westfield-inaugural-journey.htm
https://goo.gl/maps/crUDtUuiPTSiPDU8
Lincoln: The Hoosier Youth, Fort Wayne Indiana

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abraham_Lincoln:_The_Hoosier_Youth
https://goo.gl/maps/iNBAhDFDFvrrpJN9

Civil War Monument, Cambridge Massachusetts

https://macivilwarmonuments.com/tag/cambridge-civil-war-monument/
https://goo.gl/maps/qPJsNyLJuSn1jCaG7

Capitol Rotunda, Washington, DC

https://www.aoc.gov/art/other-statues/abraham-lincoln-statue
https://goo.gl/maps/Rh8pZJeRraiSMEREA

Lincoln the Mystic, Jersey City, New Jersey

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lincoln_the_Mystic
https://goo.gl/maps/wkr1AFybFMQsu9Cj9

Lincoln the Lawyer, Urbana, Illinois

https://goo.gl/maps/tq7MbQMzkxmrOvu6

Lincoln Tomb, Springfield, Illinois

https://lincolntomb.org/
https://goo.gl/maps/JwvSMBaYx4KTowQR8